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H e P ro f its  M ost W ho Serves B est”
h EL W. Polk

Interred Monday
. vM'*s. E. W. Polk passed away 

i shortly after eleven o'clock 8 iul- 
|da: 
h t i

Split i t  Payments , "4-Year Cotton 
Of Cotton Crown Contract Offered

■ ;Set'In .Contract

Major Provisions in 
Old Age Pension

Notice to Irish
Potato Growers

College Station, Dec. 31—Cot
ton officials at College Station,

ay morning, less than an hour .nS-li;?® Texas, announced recently that
becoming. Ill at her home «»o new four-year cotton ad-

flvo miles cast of Santa Anna in Ae1 »?r «r onf° ™ i qa ^’-rtment contract aDproved by
the Liberty community. Only m hJn^nrnw ^nt Sccretary Wallace will be offer-.

jmM|i,saib«i<f8hO:Bnd.Mr, Polk-wero at home, loaa*«6n?n* ed t0 cotton producers to re-
wSa»':,-:....... tfeo children' being at Sunday Dl9ce the contract expiring at

to fe 'iS chob l/ She was preparing din- the end of 1035.
m -' ncr when Mr. POlk heard her w  hv “The new contract and pro-

choke, and became unconscious f^e Division^ of Cotton of the gram follow the general plan of 
ifc,“*',,'-'V.|iam8dlately after being, helped *nAe. U1” si. ° \ S h u  A ir m a n  nt adjustment In 1034 and 1935 but 

to the bed. Help was .summon- °Z there are a number of impor-
dd, a doctor called, and the tent changes,” A. L. Smith,
.children sent for, but she.passed F°i1??? Ŝ ^ ^  ®ai ^ i  exp a n Chairman of the State Cotton
away soon after the arrival of the payments Allotoeilt' Board. said. "These

i?>v ‘

the doctor. 
..Funeral servicesrV:- U'Unerai services were held u0(,<,,. 17 1_o norppnf to tVin nor 1““-* *“c t>iugium, uu ina&c iu 
from the . Methodist Church ^ n f Jlrnin„j,{„ p, x,.„ ,nnrt. ,0 , » more flexible, to decentralize 
Monday afternoon, with; .the “ erCent“  furn- administration .back into the

will be made on the following were made in an effort to sim
plify the program, to make it

pastor,'Rev. William E. Fisher, M ' l S d -
and a former pastor. Rev. Horn- equlpment; and a division of
er Vanderpool of Ballinger, in the remaining 50 perato tin .the  ln the previous pr°-

in the
gram.

The major changes 
new cotton contracts: :

1. They cover four years in
stead of one.

2. National base acreage is 
reduced from 45,500,000 to 44,- 
000,000 acres.

3. The reduced production for

charge. proportion that the cotton or
Annie Wade was born June 8, its proceeds is divided.

1882 in Ellis County, and went “This provision for division of 
to:.Milam county to live with her payments will make unneces- 
: grandmother when she was ten sary the classification of ten- 
years old. She was ■ married- to ants,” Smith pointed out.
Mr.: Polk: August 17, 1807 and Operating under the 1936 con- 
the couple lived 'in Milam Cou- tract, the share cropper will re-
nty until 1904, when they moved Ceive 25 percent of the payments , ■ . . .
to Coleman county. Since com- as compared to 15' percent in • must be 30 to 45 percent of 
ing to this-county they have 1935. a .share tenant, one who the base, compared with 25 to 
made their home- within a few furnishes work stock and equip- 25 percent in 1935, and 35 to 
miles of Santa Anna, living for ment, will receive approximately 45 percent in 1934. 
the past twenty years on their 50 percent of the payments in 4. Benefits equal to five cents 
farm in the Liberty community.' 1936 a pound, or $8.60 an acre, will

Mrs Polk has been a faithful «The percentage a-rived at in pat\d in one check f°r the 
Christian since she joined the j.jie above comparisons were 1 ' .
Methodist Church at the age of based on a division of three- 5- Share cronoers will rece've 
twelve years. Comments at her f0urths 0f the cotton to the 25 percent of the payments in
funeral were the same as dur- gbaj.a tenant and one-half to stead of the 15 percent they 
ing her lifetime, she was a good tbe share cropper» A L. Smith n°w Bet; non-managing share
--------- _ — j  — " rrr,"'i saj^ ’ • ‘ tenants 50 percent instead of

_______o— —  22 1-2 percent, and managing
share tenants 50 percent in-.

P m l l i p s - M o o r e  stead of 57 1-2 percent.
---- ;— The announcement of the

Miss Iona Phillips and Mr. cotton program, by the AAA

Austin, Dec. 31—-“Many pro
visions of the Texas Old Age 
Assistance Law were taken di
rectly from laws meviously ex-, 
istlng in other states br from 
the Social Security Act, which 
President Roosevelt soonsored,” 
State Auditor Orville S. Carpen
ter, appointed pension chief, 
said recentlv.

“Major provisions are the fol
lowing:

1.  'A qualified applicant must 
be 65 years of age and a citizen 
of the. Upited States. :

2. He must have lived in Tex
as five out of the last nine, 
years, and have lived in the 
State continuously one year pre
ceding application.

3. He must not at time of re
ceiving aid be an inmate of a 
public or private institution.

4. He, must not have made a 
voluntary transfer or -assign
ment of property to qualify’ for 
aid.

5. He must not be a habitual 
criminal or habitual drunkard.

6. He or she Is not eligible if
he or she has a husband or 
wife able to furnish him or her 
adequate support. ' *

“The proDerty restriction,” 
Mr. Caipenter continued, “as 
well as that of cash m security 
ownership, must be clearly un
derstood.”

Watch out and do not let the 
poptato program get you In a 
jack pot.

I t appears that farmers who 
intend to sell potatoes this year 
are very slow in applying for 
sal s allotment at the c^u^ty 
agent’s office. No' one will get 
a sa'es allotment uness. he makes 
application for it. - We are anx
ious to avoid a situation' which 
might develop next spring in 
which a great many of the far
mers in this county would have 
a few buckets of potatoes to 
sell and would be subject to the 
tax of 75c per hundred pounds; 
just because they did not make 
application for sales allotment. 
The time is getting late and all 
annlications must be in right 
away. •

Each individua grower has the 
responsibility of submitting in
formation as'to  his potato p"o- 
duction and sales to the county 
agent’s office, where forms are 
available for application for an 
allotment and where assistance 
will be given potato growers in 
making application for an al
lotment.

Small Producer - 
Protwited Undw 

Coni-Hos Plan

Greetings, New
Subscribers

S?“f"-Oinan, a good mother, a good 
and a friend to everyone.

l̂e. is survived by her hus- 
|d  and nine children, Mrs. a .
IcGahey of Santa Anna; Mrs.

[G. Hurlbut of Dallas, Leon
Wê e q^ etly mar:  f"om Washington said tha t de- 

“ -  c  PQlk of Abilene « f 3̂ aft ern^ S  a t sPIte a reduction of 8.560,000
E W‘ Jr Elsie Lee’ 0m10cCIaa t . th® .bome( Rev. bales through the- “plowup” L * nr* , ** , * Mrs. A, L. Odor, with Jus- c&niD&i(?n und current reduc-

bn Wade, at home, tiee Oder reading the ceremony, tion p r o ™  ca? v
1  S yM r ,V“ Cr f f nled P»(8S e r S
Is of Mabank A L ■ ^ n r i ^ 8' August I was around 9,000,000»s 01 mananx, a. u ,  The bride wore a gray swag- h o w  1_ annnnnn l,,,,™
5d Doris McGahey of ger suit with accessories of than the average airaual S  
L and Dorothy Char- black. She is the daughter of over in t h e P e r i o d  S

4 e  Bd a S e f i n  faw Z  E' ,of '2 ?  In * i ^ " b u n S ) E &Her daugmer-in-iaw, the Cleveland community. Mr. baiea iesci +iiaT1 rpnmvi m
Kiez Ward, of Brpwnwood Moore is the son of Mr. and 000 000 b a l ? e a ^

l v  eleven've^r^^ aeo land ̂ community. . tbe unipue position .which cot-
|iv eleven years ago The happy young couple left ton Holds in our national life ”
rterment was ln the Santa Christmas Day for Louisiana L?d Adminfstmtnr r h e ^ t  r  

Ma GCmctery’ With where Mr, Moore is employed in Dclvls ^  a n S Un f ng S  con
aeral Directors in 

„_loraL offerings were 
rand were cared for bv Mrs. W, 
H.- Thate, Mrs. Tom Mills, Mrs. 

• Roger Hunter, Mrs. Jim Daniels, 
Mrs. Ben Yarborough, Mrs. J. W. 
‘Taylor, Mrs. J. F. Turner, and 
Mrs. Jesse Howard. Pall bear-

charge. the oil fields, 
profuse,

Ashmore For
Re-election

tracts. "Our primary concern 
is the welfare of the producer. 
We believe th a t while benefiting 
him primarily, the program will 
also be of great benefit to the 
South and the country as a 
whole.”

We feel also that we have in

“A qualified old-age pension 
applicant —

“Does,not own property, real, 
personal”, or mixed, the fair 
value of which, taking into con
sideration assessed valuations 
for State and county tax pur
poses less all incumbrances and 
liens, exceeds, if the applicant 
is single, $5,000, or if married, 
$7,500. .

“Does not have or own cash 
or marketable securities, t^e 
fair value of,which exceeds $500 
if the applicant is . single, or if 
married, $1,000,” Mr. Carpenter 
stated. V

“An impo’tan t restriction 
concerns . incomes of qualified 
applicants. Incomes of appli- 
cents must not exceed, from any 
and all sources, $360 yearly, if 
single; and the combined in
come 6f both spouses, from any 
and all sources, must not exceed 
$720 yearly, if applicant is mar
ried,” Mr. Carpenter explained. 
“A sworn statement of all in
come during the preceding two 
years'must accompany the ap
plication.”

“All applications will be han
dled through local agents after 
the new law goes into effect 
February 14,” he added.

■a

Any pe-son who desires to 
grow potatoes for sale after 
December 30th, 1935, cannot sell 
such potatoes without paying 
the tax, unless he has previously 
made application for an  allot
ment.

After a producer has estab
lished his sales allotment, base, 
tax-exempt stamps will be dis
tributed‘locally, without cost to 
the producer.

College Station. Jan. 1—A far- 
me>> with a corn base of 10 ac
res or more, or a market hog 
base of six hogs or more, is eli
gible to receive a corn or hog 
adlustment pavment, reso^ct- 
ively,. under the new two-year 
corn-hog contract, according to 
E, M. Regenbrccht, chairman of 
the State Corn-Hog Review 
Board.

;A contract signer with a com 
base less than the required 10 
acres, however, m av: receive a 
hog pavment if he has a market 
hog base of six or more hogs 
and if he complies with the 
terms of his contract and the 
administrative rulings, Regen- 
brecht Dpints out. Likewise, a 
man with a  market hog base of 
less than six bees mav be eli
gible for a com adjustment 
payment.

If a contract signer’s corn 
base is less than 10 acres and 
he wishes to reecive a hog pay
ment, he must agree not to in
crease his. com acreage above 
Ms base. If his base is between 
10 arid 15 acres, he may either 
make an adjustment and re- 
ceivp mymerit, or :obtain an ex
emption from adlustment, and 
agvee not to increase his corn 
acreage above his base. This 
will enable a producer with a 
small corn base w*>o needs all 
corn Droduced on his^base acre
age to Dartirinate in the pro
gram^ bv making the necessary 
adjustment in his hog produc
tion.

The Santa Anna News is go
ing Into several new homes this 
year, and we wish to take this 
opportunity to greet you with a- 
smile into our family of regular 
readers. We trust we will be 
able to serve you in a manner 
that will prove to your benefit, 
which will also be our pleasure.

To those who have been read
ing our paper dur ing the four
teen and one half years we have 
tried to serve you, we wish you. 
a full measure of all you exn»cfc’ 
in the future. I t  is you who 
have made it possible fdr us to 
live and publish a local news
paper in your midst. We hope ins 
the future you will profit much: 
by reading our paper and we 
will merit your continued friend
ship and support.

The editor is writing these few 
lines under a heavy burden, bub 
our troubles have never been 
poured cut on a reading public. 
Our heart is heavy and our 
mind is distressed, but we will 
take such’ as we have and move 
onward to the very best ad v an -. 
tage, and those who do not see 
fit to cooperate with us will not- 
be censored by us, for we well 
know that no one man can 
please .all. We purpose to do the 
best we can and make the best: 
of life we can under whatever 
handicaps that come our way. 
There is plenty left to live for 
regardless of what has happen
ed in the past.

---------------- o----------

England-Davi
Miss Pauline England and Mr. 

Alton Davis were m ar led last 
Friday evening at seven o’clock 
a t the Baptist parsonage, with 
the Baptist pastor, Rev. R. El
mer Durham reading the cere
mony. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mis. Arlie Welch.

Carl Ashmore, who has serv- 
, ,, , . . ed the past five years in the

'O i h r p o l b ^  responsible position of Public the last three years passed well
P rli Poh nf Abi Y elsheT’ auth0Tizes the Santa beyond the emergency which
S  Pa, Polk ̂ n d M n rrk  Polk Anna News to announce his necessitated the plow-up cam- 

t l f  r r S r t  d ^  Polk c*ndidacy again for re-election paign in 1933. Our policy con- 
f.oi brownwooa. this week. sequently aims at the adjust-
|  'Those from out-of-town who Mr. Ashmore Is a  public ser- ment of. the supply of cotton 

fu? er51 Includr yant of the people and so far as through, as the AAA expresses 
Polk and family qf this writer knows, has given it, a  ’gradual correction of the 

Abilene, E. E. Polk, and family satisfactory and acceptable ser- present Inequalities’".
«aV,“ In his line of work, and his Cully A. Cobb, director of the 

ghter of Fort Worth, A. L. Polk record is above question, insofar Division of Cotton, pointed out 
^ ? , fHm l^°v.f.iBrp^ V70°d;VE4tT3 ^  £ave been informed. If tha t unless adjustment is con
i ' » • 'w  M;s. the qualified voters of this pre- tinued, a further addition to  tlie
£  G. Huribut of pallasr flffr..aud cinct seG fit to elect him for an- over-abundent accumulation of 

rs* C. h. Childs of M&banu, other : two years term, he will supplies will follow. The result 
..r. and _Mrs Vernon Lane of i gladly give the public his very would be a  lower income from 

Cisco, and BJil Gavin, Wiley Cal- best services again during the cotton and a  return toward de- 
;.fey, Misses Lijlivn and Madge next two year term. pression conditions.”
; Mertjson, Mrs.: Edith C. Smith, His record is also before you, : . 0 ■
,/Mr.,and Mrs. R. T. Bynum, Miss and he is offering for re- Political Announcement 

Ouida Casey, and Alfred. Alex- election upon-his qualifications :
f-imder of- Abilene, and Mrs. Per-, and services rende'-ed. I f  elect- credit goes to Curtis Collins,

CLASS REUNION

|7jtU»UVH.vV*i»*ww>wu«p -------------------  ____ __..
iw<_and M rs., Groves of Brown- ed; ho will greatly appreciate preS0nt  commissioner and can- 

n  L- i w  ' '-it ?a»e. . I ^ e  a l l . others,_ he. .wHl. didate to  succeed himself, for
Mrs, Polk has been the (News place his claims before the vot- bringlh fa the first political an- 

sepondent for the Uberty ers in a personal way during the nouncement for the^ year. 
Jommunity for several years, ensuing campaign. Mr. Colins’ announcement will
and" we will greatly miss her 
weekly visits and. community
lector. She was a faithful work
er; and enjoyed seeing her com-

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
be found in  another column fa 
this paper,- and needs no com
ment from this office.. His rec-

.I':* '---:';—u — The editor and, family wish t o  ord of serviee snealm’for itself
J^ re se n te d  to , our rural acknowledge with thanks t h e and he is too W - t o o w n t o  

’ many remembrances and kind- need: any introduction a t  our
,>'h 1 V — nesses during the holidays. harids If he is ve-elpptpd he 
t> x „ : ̂  wouldiv•.require-: more . time yrtil !Cpptinue : to give his best

srid. Spacp than ;we can afford to  services tov the people of thisI V * : •     v ' u u u .  VUUU > «V V vw*** % ^
V/ords afe Inadequate to  con- - use it this • time to  personally precinct and to  Coleman couri 

I'.yey to our Santa Anna friends .mention, all who remembered ty. During the, season he will 
r  aft* sincere gratitude and appre- us, but this item is intended to make a personal campaign and 

- ' cilition o f  the many expressions acitnowledge , with thanks each place h i s ’claims before you, for 
«£ ■ ympathy and - condolence greeting and other reminder re- consideration.

p* estdrided' u3 '.in' the reeo’nt:tra*.: ceived by- the family during the ■ — 1>
'*> rife’’death of our brother. May entire holidays. .............

. infinite love and mercy To each of you mav wo wish 
Jstjit*. with each of you. - ...a full measure of happiness and

T in SJrin'i'V

CHAMBERS GUESTS I 
‘ HEBE FOR CHRISTMAS

8 Mu; .and Mrs. J. C. Scarborough prosperity during the
J" '—"’wear.

CARP OF THANKS

ensuing Mr. and Mrs. J. -Bi Chambers, 
Sr., of Harlingen spent Ch’ist- 
mas with Mr. Chambers' moth
er, Mrs. M. E. Chamb'ers, and 
his sister, Miss Louella. They

CARP OF! THANKS
'b wish torthank; our,,friends, ,.7— —  -........ .-----
their kindness and sympathy I  v/lsh^to take this method of brought the Christmas turkey 
"hg th e  illnets and-death'of expressing my 'thanks to my and'everything t o  go with it al- 
wife !tod.m°ttier‘ May God manv friends who helped me ready prepared .And according

vou is om* prayer. •     in any way In the contest;.........to reports; all present spent a
‘ y. jj. Harper and family. t t a .  Wro. Sheffield most enjoyable day. ]

.................. f   Hi-.- ■■̂ ; "* , - - 'S i - . - — O ........... .....
m i k . 'te is teh 'F p riah ' Ms*,'find t o k .  L efoy .Y fe of H.>R. .Plunkett and dan-.

( The senior class of 1934 and 
’35 met a t the Service Cafe last 
Thursday evening, December 20, 
for a class reunion banquet. 
Decorations were carried . out 
with the class colors, pink and 
white. Over the white cloth, a 
pink crepe paper streamer cov
ered the entire length of the 
table. The table centerpiece 
was a pink begonia; and white 
candles were burned throughout 
the evening of entertainment. 
Small chocolate Santa Clauses 
were used for plate favors.
\  The program for the evening 
was as follows: Toast, Rex Gol- 
ston, Jr.; Welcome, Beth Barnes; 
Jokes, Vernon Ragsdale; Talk, 
Miss Hays, sponsor. Music from 
the radio also furnished enter
tainment for the evening.

During the program, the group 
was served the following: -

Fruit cocktail, chicken, dress
ing, cream peas, creamed pota
toes, com, frozen salad, cran
berry sauce,bread, cocoa, mince 
meat pie with whipped cream. 

All of the class was unable to 
attend the reunion. Those pres
ent were: Miss Agnes Hays, Miss 
Mattie Ella . McCreary, a guest 
of Miss Hays, and a teacher in 
Santa Anna High School, and 
Misses Mary Bradford, Mary 
Hoones, Mary Gladys Pope, Eli
zabeth Rollins, Christine Zach-. 
arv; Beth . Barnes, Charlotte and 
Zelda Ruth Moselev, Rheba 
Boardman,'and Mrs. Jssse Goen, 
and Messrs. Winston I-Iall, Willis 
Burney; Scott' - Wallace, Floyd 
Gilbreath, Holland Cheaney, 
Rex Golston, Dawson See, ,Dosh 
T, McCreary*/ Vernon .Ragsdale, 
Jesse Brown, Floyd Powers, Roy 
Williams, and Billy Baxter.

before the grotip patjed to go 
their various wavs, they voted to 
make the class reunion, on Dec
ember 26, an annual affair. 

.....................- to ............. .

For the ceremony the bride 
wore navy crepe with accessor
ies of navy and white. She Is 
the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. England of the 
Plginview community, t and is a 
graduate of the local high 
school, being a member of the 
class of 1928. She attended 
Simmons University at Abilene, 
San Marcos State Teachers Col
lege at San Marcos, and C. I. A. 
at Denton. For several years 
she has been pianist of the First 
Baptist Church here, and has 
taught in the Plain view school. 
Mr. Davis is the son of Mrs. G. 
W. Davis, and has lived here all 
iris life.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are at 
home in Santa Anna. Mrs. Da
vis will continue to teach at 
Plainview.

A signer with a market hog 
b’se of less than six hogs may 
make an adjustment in corn 
■acreage according to the terms 
of tbe contra-t and receive a 
coni payment if he agrees not 
to nrnduce hogs in excess of his 
market base. And if his base is 
between six to 15 hogs, he may 
•either, make an adlustment and 
receive a hog payment, or not 
produce hoas in excess of his 
base and receive no hog pay
ment.

To The Citizens
Of Precinct No. 2

Rutherford-Wilson
Miss Dorotkv Rutherford and 

Mr. C. J. Wilson of Colorado 
Cry were united in marriage 
Sunday afternoon at the Bap
tist parsonage, with Rev. R. El
mer Du ahrim officiatuig. The 
young cptmle ]=rt lmmediatelv 
for Colorado, where they will 
make their home.

---------- o----------
STARTING ON THE NEW YEAR

1930 IS SOUARE YEAR
AS WELL AS LEAP YEAR

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 31 (AP)—The 
year 1036, about t o  begin, is not 
only a Leap Year but a square 
year.

The square root of the num
ber 1936 is 44. The last pre
vious similar vear was 1849, the 
year of the California gold rush. 
That number is the square of 
43. The next square year will be 
2025, the square root of which 
is 45.

A RECKLESS HABIT

An automobile driver, in an
other state, was recently brou
ght into police court on a charge 
of dangerous driving. And al
though it was brought out that 
he had only gone a t a rate of 
five miles an  hour, he was 
fouud guilty and fined.

His machine was parked at a 
curb. - He got ln and, without 
looking behind, suddenly back
ed his car so that he could drive 
away. . Two people starting to 
craSs the street just behind him, 
were knocked down.

This emphasizes once more 
that It is not necessarily -high 
speed th a t makes an automobile 
dangerous. A driver who . does 
not watch very carefully where 
he -is going can be far more 
: dangerous, to  others when he 
travels five miles an hour than 
a more considerate motorist is 
when driving at a 40-mile clip.

.vra " '! ' '

TNS is the beginning of a 
New Year, and each one should 
start out with renewed hope, 
new courage and a more per
fected intention. > . <

Life is. largely wh«t you mike 
it. and most pitfalls are dug 
with your own weapons. This 
writer will soon launch upon his 
55th year of. life, much of which 
has been wasted. We make no 
resolutions, but in our heart we 
have determined to take up at 
least a portion of the slack, and 
utilize more of our time for het- 
ter service than in the past.

Tills is our first article for 
1036, written early In the morn
ing, New Year’s Day.

While we have never intended 
to make enemies we realize such 
are in existence, but we charge 
it mostlv to our own short com
ings. Others have their way of 
seeing and thinking, we have 
our’s, and there is room for var
iances. This morning we start 
out on our duties for the New 
Year without holding malice, 
against any one who holds a 
disliking for us, but, instead, if 
it could be done, we would glad
ly bury the grief and differences 
and start all over again with a 
more determined effort to serve 
ln such a manner that it would 
be acceptable. :

By the time this paper reach
es its readers, this editor will be 
in another county, and probab
ly remain over the weekend.

After clue consideration I have 
decided to again announce-for 
the office of Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2. I am now serv
ing my second term in this of
fice and wish to assure my 
friends that I am indeed grate
ful to' them for past support 
and cooperation during my 
three years as your County 
Commissioner.' I have tried a t 
all times to serve my.. Precinct 
in an economical manner and 
at the same time to give you 
-the maximum amount of road 
work that' I was able to do. This 
Precinct now has a number of 
W. P. A. road projects approved 
by the W. P. A. of!ice and I  feel 
that I, am familiar with the 
methods and regulations used in 
this work and feel as if I can be 
of better service to this precinct 
in the future than I have been 
in the past.

I will do my best to see all of 
the voters in this Precinct and 
will appreciate your support.

CURTIS COLLINS'. 
Commissioner of Precinct No.2.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson Entertains

The ladies of the Christian 
Church were royally entertained 
with a Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Gipson last 
week. The house was b eau tl-; 
fully decorated with Christmas 
flowers.

Entertainment included a  gift 
exchange and Interesting games. 
One feature was a spelling 
match of old Bible character. 
Mrs. Russell Allsop won the 
prize, a mince pie topped with 
whipped cream.

Mrs. A. L. Haley, wife of the 
pastor, was presented a money 
gift.

Coffee was served to twenty 
guests Plate favors were Chris
tmas buttonaires.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mrs. Don Ewing surprised her 
husband last Friday with a 
birthday dinner, on the sixty- 
/.hird anniversary of his birth, 
'included in the many gifts was 
a beautiful white cake present- * 1 
ed bv Mrs. M. L. Hooper, who Is 
known as Grandmother Hooper.

Guests included Mrs. T. H. 
Moore, Mrs. Hooper, and Mrs. 
W. T. Moore and Miss Billie 
Ruth Moore of Coleman.

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

Mountain City Garden' Club

Mrs. William Steubesand’ and 
daughter, Miss Geraldine, of 
Victoria, came - Thursday 1 and 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Stetibcsand’s sister, Mrs. R. El
mer Dunham and family, , ■

The Mountain City Garden 
Club will meet Friday, January 
3, a t 3:00 in the City HaU. The 
program for the afternoon will 
be as follows: Winter-Pruning 
f o r 't h e ' Summer Bloom, Mrs. 
R. C. Gay. ' . ,
1 Lawns, Mrs. J. 12. Bartlett, 

soils, Mrs. Lee Mobley.

We wish , to express our . sin
cere thanks and appreciation 
especially to our neighbors who 
were so - faithful during the rec
ent Illness and death of our 
husband and father and for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs.;R. R. Powell and family, 
-o

We wish t o  express our sin
cere appreciation to those wh© 
were so kind qnd thoughtful- 
during our great sorrow. May 
God’s richest blessings abide 

. with each Of you. ■■■■:■■ ra—/''
E. W. "Polk and Family.

Mr. and M”s. W. E. Chambers,

Rev., and Mrs. Aubrey W. 
Smith of Barstow visited in the 
G. B. Smith home last weekend.
They left Sunday lor Merkel t o

and daughter, Miss Elizabeth o£ 
Brownwood.spent Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. V  E Chambers; 
and Miss Lou. v.

■ 1■

111
BBS

■iii

visit Mrs, SiaittVB j.mother,
Rev. Smith returned here &nq 
stayed Monday and Tuesday,

•tv*

Miss Moj^ribtl 
cd to her hom or 
tado T w a a jrv .

J ' . N J \  ^ l < , * • t r  ^  i * , , M >!. 1 st, •o i <i v4
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'v‘- f ' „• «£ ' the postoffico, Santa Anna,

JSOT2PORTING OUR COURTS

, Beading of tlio activities of 
«3?ar courts calls to mind the fact 
th a t  so many men arc called to 
g it as jurors and that too often 
th o  customary excuses such ns 
Slaving formed an opinion ‘which 
£ha evidence will not change, 
argent duty elsewhere, incapa
bility and other common excus
es rri> heard.

Jury service is one of the first 
duties of citizenship, yet it is 
m e  of the last duties citizens 
am  willing to perform. Men of 
character and good judgment 
©assessing the natural fitness 
fo r rendering fair and impartial 
VEMlcts will resort to many 
iHllmsy excuses to evade serving 
4m the jury.

Even under these circumstan
ces they will criticize, and in 
some instances, abuse those who 
am  willing to serve.

The average citizen thinks 
Shat he can’t afford to be away 
Srcra his business two or three 
days, or. perhaps a week,, and 
spend the time in a jury box at 
small pay, because of the dan
ger of financial loss. ,

Tire probable loss such service 
entails forms a  barrier between 
Slim and his community and he 
forsakes duty to avoid making 
th e  financial sacrifice. This a t
titude on the part of capable 
men of every community often 
jresults in the jury box being 
Silled with men not fitted to 
perform their duties as jurors.

This failure of good citizens to 
shoulder their responsibilities is 
hut one of the hindrances to 
proper law enforcement. Not 
all the blame can be placed on 
the  officers sworn to enforce the 
law. They can’t do It alone. 
They must have moral backing. 

---------- o—'■------ .
TH E HIGHEST COURT

Nil: A coyote polLmdiuj md, Thence North 202% vm. 
campaign th a t scoured excellent for cor. Thence East 421% vrs. 
results in Ector, Andrews ahd for cor. Thence SI. 202% vrs. to 
Crane counties last spring Is to the place of beginning, contnln- 
bc. repeated on a wider scale ing 15 acres of land. 
thl3 winter, according to H. L, | (4) Part of the Holden Rhodes
Atkins, Jr., county agricultural. survey No. 001, Abstract 580, in 
agent. In the previous drive, J Coleman County* Texas, descri- 
9,000 baits were distributed over; bed as follows:
tho three counties and more 
than 200 coyotes were reported 
killed. This campaign calls for 
20,000 baits. t

The low price of furs last sea
son caused trappers to lose In
terest In catching coyotes, At
kins reports, resulting in an un
usually large increase in num
bers with attendant increase In 
the losses of calves.

"Eight or 10 calves saved will 
off-“?et tve cost of Urn 20.000 
baits,” Atkins said, “and as one 
cowman nas reporteu uie luss 
of four calves out of 00 due to 
coyotes it is evident tha t a ra
pid and extensive campaign 
must be waged if huge losses 
are to be avoided.”

According to the latest fig
ures comnlled by the state de
partments, American debt and 
Russia now total $800,000,000, 
and half of this represents Amer
ican property confiscated by 
bolshevists a t the time of the 
revolution.

___________ o ------------- ■ '
Some men are ■ kind, to their

wives because it is the better
part of wisdom..

-------------- :— o ---------------

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
UNDER EXECUTION

WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
alias execution issued out of 
the District Court of Bell Coun
ty, Texas, upon judgment in 
Cause No. 19843 and dated Nov
ember 23,1935, upon a Judgment 
of .said court in said Cause in 
favor of Temple Trust Com
pany as plaintiff against M. L. 
Walker, defendant, dated Feb
ruary 9, 1932, and to me direct
ed and delivered, I  did on the 
30th day of November, 1935, levy 
upon and seize as the property 
of said defentant; M. L. Walker, 
the following real estate situat
ed in Coleman County, Texas, 
to-wit:

All of Lots Nos. 4, -6 and 7 of 
the M. L. Walker Subdivision of 
the South one-half of Block 17, 
Phillips Addition to the town of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as.

THEREFORE. I will on the 
first Tuesday in January, 1936, 
being the 7th day of said

Worthy merchandise is the 
only kind that can successfully 
.stand trial at the highest court 
In the land — the court of public 
opinion. All others are soon con
demned and sentenced to Obliv
ion. . '

The merchant.who advertises,
deliberately places his merchan- ] month, between the hours of 
>dise on trial. He makes publicly, ton 0vj0ck A. M. and four 
certain claims upon the fulfill-. o'clock p. m . at the Courthouse 
ment of which depends his com- | door in colemnn, Coleman Cou- 
mercial success. If he were not. 1 nty, Texas, offer for sale and 
sure of his goods, he would not, 1 sen at public auction to the 
dare to advertise. For advertising . highest bidder for , casin', the 
would put him to a test he could above described property, to- 
xiot. meet, and thus hasten th e igether with all the right, title 
end of his.busincss career. ' and interest of^said defendant,

Advertising p otects you ag- m . L. Walker, in and to the 
ainst -fraud and inferiority. It j sam8> and wm apolv the pro
saves you money bv presenting ceeds as directed in-said execu- 
flor your consideration only' the tion
best products.

Well-informed buyers seek 
news of good merchandise in the 
advertising columns and are gui
ded by the advice they find there. 
Bead the advertisements in this 
paper carefully each issue.

■ — — — o — :— —
A positive opinion is not a 

.sign of knowledge. It may be 
merely evidence of a mind clos
ed against the admission o f ' a 
new Idea.

WITNESS MY HAND at Cole
man, Texas, this the 30th day 
of November, A. D., 1935. d-20
\ FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 

Coleman County, Texas. 
By Geo. Roby, Deputy.

NOmir*: OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER 

EXECUTION

Cat Made Funny 
Noises

WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
execution issued out of the Jus
tice Court, of Precinct No. 7,
Coleman Cnuntv, Texas, dated 
Dec. 10, 1935, upon a judgment 
of said court rendered June 17,
1935, in favor of The'First Na
tional Bank of Santa Anna,
Texas, a national banking cor
poration. plaintiff, against Mrs.
Ermine Krupa, a feme sole, de
fendant, and to me directed 
and delivered, I did on the 10th 
dav of December, 1935, levy up
on the following described real 
estate belonging to said defend
ant situated in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit: , •

(1) Part of Block 30 of the 
G. C. & S.F. P.v. Co. Addition 
to the town of Santa Anna, des
cribed as follows:

BEGINNING at N. E. comer 
of lot heretofore sold by G. W.
Raney to Dick Webb. Thence 
North 00 feet to corner. Thence 
West 204. f°et, to comer. Thence 
south 60 feet to corner. Thence 
East 204 feet to place of begin- I Survey No. 368 In Coleman Cou- 
nlng, • nty, Texas, made for J. H. Bran-

(2) Part of the Holden Rhodes nan by J.- A. McElrath, County 
Survey No. 661, Abstract 586, In I Surveyor, and bounded as fol- 
Colemm County, Texas, des-i lows:
crlbed as follows: | BEGINNING at the S W Cor-

Beginning In the W., B .: line j ner of subdivision . No. 8, which 
of-a tract out of said Survey i is also the N W Comer of sub: 
sold by: T. F; Rutherford toi.J. W,

Beginning 343 vrs. N. and 80 
vrs. E. from original S. W. cor
ner of Holden Rhodes Survey 
No. 601 a mesqulte stump about 
10 in. dia. for beginning corner 
Thence East 60 vrs. a stake 
near W. Side of a tank. Thence 
N. 115% E. 51 vrs. to stake. 
Thence N. 64 E. 92 vrs. a post 
for corner. Thence S. 84 E. 144 
vrs. to stake for comer. Thence 
N. 1 E. 71 vrs. to stake. Thence 
N. 72 E. 129 vrs. to stake. 
Thence N. 16 W. 31 vrs. to 
stump and mound. Thence N. 
77 W. 422 vrs:. to corner. Thence 
S. 307% vrs. to beginning and 
containing 16.6 acres of land.

THEREFORE, I will on the 
first Tuesday in January, 1936, 
same being the 7th day of said 
m onth,, between the hours of 
ten o’clock A. M. and four 
o’clock P, M., offer for sale and 
sell a t the Courthouse door In 
Coleman County, Texas, to the 
highest bidder for cash the 
above described property, to
gether with all the right, title 
and Interest of the said Mrs. 
Ermine Krupa, a feme sole, in 
and to the same and will apply 
the proceeds as directed in said 
judgment and execution.

WITNESS MY HAND at Cole
man,. Texas, this the 10th day 
of December, A. D.. 1935.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas. 
----------o----------  .

IN t h e  UNITPD STATES DIS
TRICT c o u r t  f o r  th e  
w ester n  d is t r ic t  o f
TEXAS. WACO DIVISION 

J. M. HtJBBERT ■: )
VS. )

TEMPLE TRUST COMDAtwv *
NO. 236 - IN EQUITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the und°rs,<?ned, as Re
ceiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, has filed his appli
cation with the Clerk of the Un
ited States District Court in and 
for the Western District of Tex
as, Waco Division, for an order 
authorizing him to s°ll and con
vey to Blanche Willis and hus
band C. E. Willis the following 
described land and premises, 
to-wit:

That part of the subdivision 
nf Parts of .the J. W. Warren 
Survey, No. 365, and Jacob 
Smith Survey No. 366, in Cole
man County made for J. H. 
Brannan by J. A. McElrath. 
County Surveyor, and meted 
and bounded as Wlows: BE
GINNING at the S W Corner of 
Block 5 of Said subdivision, a‘ 
ooint In W°st lino of said sur
vey . 365 and N W Comer of 
Block 6 ; THENCE East with 
South line of Block 5 at 715 va- 
ras pass S. W. corner Block 4 
continue with the south line of 
Block 4, 1073 varas to point in 
south line of Block 4 and North 
line of Block 0; THENCE S 
through blocks 8 and 9 to a 
noint. 51 varas south of S line of 
Block 9, a total distance on this 
line of 1476 vrs; THENCE E 357 
vrs to S W corner Block 7 and 
N W Corner of Block 11, con
tinue East with North line of 
Block 11, 756 vvs to a stone 
mound on North bank of Colo
rado River, making a total dis
tance in this line of 1113 vrs; 
THENCE up said river in a gen
eral S W direction- with the 
meanderings of same to S W 
Corner Block 12 and S E cor 
Block 13 to a pecaii tree on 
North bank of river, marked on 
4 sides; THENCE North with 
west line of Block 12 and Eas* 
line of Blk. 13, 1250 vrs to N W 
corner Block 12 and N E Co 
Block 13; THENCE West with 
North line of Block 13 and s  
line of Blk 10, 715 vrs to S W 
corner Blk 10 in West line of 
J. 1W. Warren Survey 365; 
THENCE North with West line 
of Survey 375 and W line of 
Blks 10, 9, 8 and 6, 1900 vrs to 
the place of beginning, and con
taining 590 acres, more or less; 
save and except the following 
tract heretofore conveyed to J. 
H. .Catonf

"Being parts of the'subdivi
sion of the J. W. Warren Survey 
No. 365, and the Jacob Smith

Tiur,t'.3i\ as shnrn  by tUcrt I’at-! 
cd Aug. 12, 1939, und recorded 
in Vol. 102, page 488 of the Deed 
Records of Coleman County, 
Texas, less subdivisions Nos, G 
and 8.”
for a total consideration of 
TWELVE HUNDRED AND FIF
TY ($1250.00) DOLLARS, and of 
which amount FIVE HUNDRED 
($500.00) DOLLARS will bo paid 
in cash, and tho balance to be 
evidenced by five notes in equal 
amounts duo on or before one, 
two, three, four and five yea's 
after date, and to be secured by 
a vendor’s lien and deed of 
trust lien on the property and 
premises above described.
. Said application will bo heard 

by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period-" of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand a t Tem
ple, Texas, this the 13th day of 
DeCemher. A D 1935.

H. C. GLENN, as Receive 
for TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

WANTED; Used piano. Apply a t 
news office or call 2012. 1
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New 
Zenith, cabinet type radio or 
trade for used car. Mrs. Preston 
Parish ltc
ESTRAYED One pale red male 
calf, weight about 400 pounds. 
Left the Marshall Duggins home 
about December 20. Rewa d. 
W. L. Campbell. Ip
FOR TRADE: Large cabinet bat
tery radio for cow, hogs or pull
ets. BUI Stiles lp

GRINDING NOTICE
Beginning Saturday, Jan. 4th, 
we will grind the First Saturday 
in every month. ROSE GIN. 2t
FOR SALE: Smooth mouth mule 
and some used farm tools. Priced 
to sell. J. S. Gilmore 2p
FOR SALE: Good 4-burner, late 
improved, Instant light, Cole
man Gasoline kitchen range. 
See it at the News office.
HAVE Portable Feed Mill, will 
go anywhere. Write me at San
ta Anna or phone me at Trick- 
ham J. E. Mullis. 2p
FOR SALE: Hammer type feed j 
mill. W. T. Stewardson. 3p

SEED OATS 
I  have reduced the price of 

my seed oats from 60c to 50c 
per bushel. These oats are cer
tified seed, first year from seed 
farm. Have been recleaned and 
free of Johnson gvass seed.

W. E. WALLACE

Money to Loan on Au
tomobiles. See Jim 
Magness, over Corner 
Drug Store. tc
SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS! 
Instant relief afford bv Anathe- 
sla-Mop, the wonderful new dou
ble-acting throat mop. A local 
anesthetic combined with a pow
erful . germicide. Sold on a 
money-back guarantee of satis* 
faction by Co ner Drug Co. 50-2
DON’T SCRATCH! Get, Paracide 
Ointment. Positively guaranteed 
to- relieve itch, eczema, itching 
piles or any skm Irritation. A 
large jar 50c postpaid at Phil
lips Drug Store. 50-2

Explains the marvelous JP/Martf n  
Treatm ent  ̂which .is bringing £ 
amazing relief. Sold on ironclad » 
monov-ttack ffuarantce,. . £
PRICaESS INFORMATION

for those mifforing from e 
STOMACH OR DUODENAL E 

r  ULCERS, DUE TO  H V PER r B
A C ID IT Y -P O O R  D1GKS* m 
TION, ACID DYSPEPSIA, g  
SOUR 8TOMACH, GASSI- g  

NESS, HEARTBURN, CO N STI- Z  
PA T I-JN , BAD BREA TH , S L E E P - “  

LESSN ESS OR H EA DACHES, DUE 
TO EXCESS ACID.

Aofc lor a free copy of WfUard's Mcssaaa,

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Rutherford, from which a  flou- 
hle L. O. brs 8 . B W. 146 Vi's.

division 9 of . said surveys; 
THENCE East 1073 vrs fbt cor
ner; THENCE South 628 vrs for

Thence S. 5,25 W.410 vrs. to fit.. corner; THENCE East T113 vrs 
md. Thence South 505% vrs. to to tjie Colorado River, same be
st. md. , Thetire w est 72% vrs. ing the N E  comer of sUbdivjl-' 
to st. md. in V/. B. line of; said sion No, 11; THENCE in' a sotf- 
Survcy. Thence North with Ww theriy .direction with thp mean- 
B. line of cald Survey 887% yrs, derhpLof sajd river Jo a point, 

as. md. in  said W iJS.Jine^beiM  the S E Comer Jofsub- 
Tlicnce' 1>).<to place ,of heginnihg,'; division No. 13; THENCE North 
containing 53 acres of land. ■ ! 1660r,vrs to 'a  point bejrig the N
J • (3>‘ Part of,the Holden Rhedeo' ® Comer of subdivision No,-13;

struct 586, In THENCE ,Wjest, 716 yfa to a 
Texas, defi* j point) being the,N W'Corner of. 

lueu1 da iwtv 1 , . .& subdivision.'No. 13; THENCE
/Regitnobi3 128.8 vrs. W. of 'S. | North '951 Vrs fco'the olaee'of be- 
eirfner and fn s.^B, line of a ginning, containing' 410 ‘ acres of 

w id!,;by:'  ̂ Huthetford land,‘more or less,'being 'the 
WM t-to.D Rutherfords ns îe land cqn,wyeri bV' ‘A. D.‘

V  *

Optometrnst; 
Rrownwood, Texas

m sttssssm isM .

KA®L, DJBEWCt’S 
CAfB

1 Harl Deridch, Ptop. < 
liPJRN ALL NIG HT 

203 West Brpadway.,
, _ - 'i'elephohe

Everybody has a certain; amount of civic pride— 
that sort of pride that helps make a village a town and 
a town a metropolitan city.

The growth of any community is dependent upon 

the support given by its citizens. If you fail in your 

co-operation your town either stands still or goes back.

If you help your town, you help yourself, your 

community and neighbors.

The theme of this is: Help Coleman county, 

Santa Anna and yourself by buying at home. Be neigh

borly with your dollar.

SHARE YOUR DOLLAR FOR MUTUAL'

' * t

READ THE

Santa lews
For $ 1.80 per year

' ■ t i

■

“I f  there- is one enterprise on earth that the 
quitter should leave aloUe, it is advertising. Adyertls**
Ing d©es! not Jerk—it' pulls. It begins gently at first,

« * * ~  1 1 ’/ \ i r ' 1 i v1 * ̂
but the pull Is steady. It Increases day by day, yearly 
year, until It exerts, m  irresistible power*”

JOHN. -w a n a jCakM ,

1 'A*1
8 b

' i f .
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I
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*\CSsft̂ yriff*it|E)?niehardnof£rnatm 
•’ 1 4 WNUOcrvlea

l&tq KrnikiMitoa ntnp.* Afttsr Umt IM th$ Job, fftlwpif" ho ftftUptf } t
"flio Bn«! of t)tp T rn » r  hp K«i,1,

hia/ltiV^
‘goes on tiie same: ‘Wife Jllmtlti 
Crupht Grand Hotel* atul what 
you’ve got there." ....................

Hal wont hmV with n certain 
tali nil, grim olnllon to'look ni Rnfi- 
pntln’n oil gauge. Pour old Pop; 
free, honest' anger for fl little while 
wouldn't hurt him much. wouldn't 
he new to, him : and hln prompt de
nial of pnrenth tod would give Uni 
mere, time In'Los Angelelt. .

When Ida numbed, mint) began to 
renpund to old dlaclpltnna. It might 
try to tell him that the Idea of hie

rnont. : ;"Nov hurry.. Any timethis 
month."

Hal watched hint consider an 
opening for whnt ho had to oay 
and crifole.-raly thought to head It 
off ’wUlr; "‘Colonel. If-you got the 
clmnee to round out your collection 
of experience, .'how would you do 
your man In?1 Knife: I mean? Or 
gun? Whnt?"
. Would depend," Kerrigan cold 
cnutlomdy. "Why?"

"Interest," said 'Uni. '"Intereat."

1 m

SYNOPSIS

v m  — No armtmant$ Sadi ran malio will move Hn.-ryi Tlmt ’ alMlW cite tieuei til In. Ir n Hold, not to lhn(s.t on euntmt 
elrtred no win,

iBil̂ dSvo.ona po............................. ........
•phr* tries, to cenS him aWny. but ho

bar,. on ,ho linn, ilo» Ho dtarotrardrr hor Bidve. and poon to hor. Inhnr room.

—Hal Irelnnd'ft—tolling the noft v . .
throat of another te-mau being lit A ,h. try something else.

h 'M 'S  ' " ero’’ «»« Corrigan. sirthgt. . .lireathed ,thero-that It . wat. ^  fo^ ftnl wUh n B„s,)t Jl)nnco
rtecleloli. ‘"do you .mind If I ash

funtrinlle, prepostermlo. Would 
Crack, dead, still look ohl-fnnhloned 
and tidy. Indolent and secret, nat
ions and Immature, subtly and’slyly, 
hateful? If you heat a Imnltlmr vl. 
por dead in the dust with a stick,

If you'ro ranking a fool of your 
self?”

"No,", said Hal, pretending cool 
ness. “Not n Idt, But you don't

It didn’t look pltlfthle at'nil. surely, uspect me to. he an authority, don.iie:_Li. ■ . i.m _)rt V1M1? f)F fin VBlI flllntr f*m nnM:

jmi'uroB again tho admlenlon of hor 
lov» for him. Craoli apnearo, and 
HAT, In a flaeh. hollovca ho rcnllxba

,Hast Bltua bts-tif.aU
Crack at once makes

California welcomed them, nltl- 
daily at Its agricultural quaran
tine .station, where the luggage 
had to come down off the roof and 
lie opened for an inspection, drop
ping the bugs to Kerrigan and 
Crook, Hal didn’t resist the temp

^niid 'tlndl'nn ̂ hom0 fopttion I I"'!0" Hl* ,n(at ‘W0,«r'’cfc(>-of: la blackmail, flal. ln tur- "Tlmt— lie cald to Crack In nhuahand,
ifcl# ablaut. Iw. I ............ . ..................re. U over wont ho can but'conolder
t.um’o duplicity, laupha ntihlm and te, throat to po to Hal’n fathoh with ttuf story,- to ■ secure "hunt) money.* ;HSa itJiouphtD murdorcuo,. Hal takon -inn; awjulahlnrr lcavo of Barry.

.1
: t v

i-Mpi

—10—

CHAPTER IK 

Tuesday
daylight hegnn to heat 

>:YV;:Vht>; aky ottrslde, Hal still lay 
jbwnke' and sweating on his bed. 
with'oiily: hla coat off. He had 
meant not to doze, eo tlmt Crack. 

- flip nest room, shouldn’t linye 
i^ fs8»t|/clwnce to Bend his telegram with- 

5 P!1 PHiil'K knowing It.,
couldn’t think of Barry except 

* ̂ a a  . her Imri i tnst seen her—golden 
head ..a little, bowed, staring over 
Jihr anfln knees Into the corner. And 
though. he kept putting the dark 
portrait from him he found hlmse.lf 
later- regarding It again, Intently, 
without knowing how It had come 
track, or Why.

Then the light waa hronder over 
the wide street. He henrd the crenk- 

•■l.-.ig,--",,-Jnrnek,o bed next door, light

*9 .,-1''W f . > ■* i_

nd then the running of wn- 
,'iielt wouldn’t send the tele- 

, /how hefore he found an open 
'^somewhere. In' I.as Vegas 

where—with hick— they 
'‘■breakfast. With luck? 

Ight a thing as luck 
itter? It didn’t. But. 
vo was Stator Anas- 

rene. hoantlfnl ac- 
»w. She counted 
rather as If she. 

terl most and HrtI 
for tho glare and 

lonstroke.
ed without refreshment 

down to - unlock Raspn-’

;-t!o;.aat on the running board ent- 
‘ one of Mra Pulsipher’s ornngea 
Ren Kerrlgnn came down, hrowu 
lasKhrlglit In n combination of 
wtlng and alertness for signs of 
pS.v ; ■ ■ .  
ftton’f look asf If yonVI -slept 
jflt;’?!' he said, his voice dubious In 
nppolntment.

SfPtenty." said Hat

voice casual enough, tiiit plainly 
audible: "that’s Kerrigan's and that" 
—When Crack ronched for It— 
"that’s your wife's." He Up gw Barry 
wouldn’t turn; but Sister Anastasia 
and Kerrigan both looked up at 
him as If he had cursed, and |ie had 
to drop his eyes to hide deep-self- 
disgust

yon? Or do you think I’m ouch 
a fool tlmt I make one of myself 
consciously?"
. "1 don’t tike butting Into other 
people's business,’’ Kerrigan went 
on. "The curse of the world Is 
people trying to. run other people. 
And I’m not asking you this for 
fun, or hccanso l like to hear my 
oelf talk.”

Hal looked at Kerrigan's com 
plete. qnlel gravity and felt the 
disrespect of being Btretched on the 
bed while his. senior sat solicitously 
forward. He raised himself from 
the pillows and swung Ills feet to 
the .flqor, “I’m sorry, Colonel. 1 
don’t see why you should give a

"Wasn't aa
id as I expected."
hi ; watched him, fasting—still 
igh that Internal numbness— 
rich affection for the -quick, 

tul eye.; the tough cheeks with 
labyrinth of minute red 'veins, 

straight Ups with their impllca- 
n .of. readiness end gusto. Then 

■olslpliers came out, not -wholly 
e. -hiit .bustling In tandem ai- 
.. Then came Crack. Ills hag 
’ei htind, golf hall tnjisp In the 
; die pushed the ball nerv- 
. Intp his tilde .pocket as lie 

-.his insecure good noorrilnn"to 
And rafter him, came Sister 

hisin , atul. . Barry. The cool 
of.vjthev bun’s face was softly 

ated • In dim prospect .of this 
™ W M  • between her and her 
ll^heri: and Hal knew Barry lindn’t 

jl«r'-:-everythlng. Rmvy. Simply 
iiin(}d):ap ,over. In her creuseiess 

him acknowledgment 
•nothing. The defensive 

the Jonruey. was her 
look: no. suggestion of a smile 

-.eil Iter;..curt:, gorid morning; 
V* lioc’,1 lead w a s  held abort, us 

/■‘.."Vr.’-’o keep him .from, trlendllne.ts. r

|,y -^ !.';ti:i,i;:itlii put behind him the hun- 
’ ’ - f e is :  I an-J thlnyrodd miles to ims 

in less. than, two hours and «  
!:sif. .T!ui telegraiih ofiice ivao 
tprcB-' and .down the orreet.-turn 
iio ‘ j-hiru vvhdre 1 they stopped t9'

I  .saw Crack’s care-

In ,the middle Of Mrs. Pulslpher’o »curse about my business. I’m thank 
statistics on the thyroid Hollywood fill that you do." He’d tell Kerri

gan all about It—everything. That 
might he good to do; perhaps, tell
ing him, his blood and his brain 
would rouse out of their coma.

Kerrigan began soberly. "If yon 
don't want to tell me (what’s hap 
pened.; say so. But If you want to 
break It nut, 1 want to hear It 
And I said ‘want to’ not ’willing 
to.'”

“Colonel, I want to tell yon," said 
Hal, a gentleness on his mind as 
well as on his voice! "1—I Just 
wanted to wait, that was all. Here 
—If you’ll listen—here's 'the whole 
thing: start to—finish.”

Hal told him a story so orderly 
and simple that he surprised him 
SPlf—from the first hour In New 
York, when Larsen had been so sure 
Barry and Crack were together, 
from his first sense of something 
wrong that rode with them In the 
car through to watching Barry go 
up the walk to ttve hotel In Holly 
wood. And all the while he,spoke 
Burry sat In shining green satin, 
holding herself hard on that tied 
four hundred and more hot miles 
away, staring darkly Into the shah 
by corner. Would she m ove'If, he 
told. too. how he meant to go to 
Crack Inter to he alone with, him? 
Could he, having told It. keep Ker
rigan from' the disquieting duty of 
opposing him—uselessly?.

“Thar’s It," said Hal In quiet 
conclusion. "And 1 can’t tel) you 
—can’t tell myself—what It was 
when I saw -Crack standing In her 
room and knew why he could he 
there. Since then It’s been hke 
coming out -of fever: you know 
something’s ’happened Inside you, 
but yon don’t know what, 
her, I guess—mustVe. I don’t hate 
her rmw-—don’t see"- n be able to 
feel about her at. l. . I only, hate 
him: and lid hate him even df He’d 
done nothing to-me, even -If ne 
didn’t hate me, too.”

"So, what?" said Kerrlgad,
Hal gave a single, flat ’laugh.

ladles took to keep their figures, 
John broke Into frustrated sounds. 
He snapped his .fingers In n mo
ment and said, “it-tlt-tlt-tlt said 
that way. It-tlt-tlt—” |

Hal half turned toward John with 
a feeling near absolute tenderness 
for’him and said: “These darn signs 
seem to .point In any direction for 
Los Angeles. What. place Is this, 
d’yon know7" . j

"Pasadena,” said Crack warily, 
“You can run-out to Hollywood this 
way If you want," And he added,, 
the insinuation of his voice unsure 
of Its own- shyness, "Whyn’t' you 
drop—os off there on the way?” | 

“i)o that.” said Hal briskly. It 
awed him, a little to think agnln 
what might happen jf. Crack used 
that “us” when they were alone.

Guiding Rasputin to Crack’s <11-. 
rectlotis, Hal made a final attempt 
to fancy how It would be—to put 
Barry’s hag down on the sidewalk 
nnd leave her there, with her hns- 
bnnd. Something might move and 
give him a remembrance other than 
the fixed Image of last night It

Specials for Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 3 and 4

FLAV-R-JEL
Fix Real Fruit
Flavors, 3 for .........il
" PEANUT BUTTER
Supremo Brand,
Quart Jar ..............

SUNSPUN "
A perfect Salad 
Dressing, pint Jar .

Pork & Beans .
a

RED & WHITE 
Vacuum freah 

2 lb. can

□

&

haml’a catching me; t didn't want 
to believe that It meant tnoro 'to 

.tier to keep iter promise, her rot
ten bargain iy 1th Crack—much moro 
—than to—to—"

“Hnf,” oald . Kerrigan In an un
moved patience of voice that loft 
Hal’s Insurgent, anger dnngUni?..
’’hitvo you thought hack? Have you; 
thought of ivhnt you have a right 
to think? I tell you you sound no 
If yon were talking Just 'o hear a 
ni’loe. Sticking up for wnni you’vo 
done Just heeuunciyou did It."

"thick up I" cold Hal, leaning for
ward to look at Kerrlgun from 
under drawn, Inercduloufi brows.
"Whnt the devil d’you a’pnso I’ve 
been doing for a day nnd half 
a night except thinking bnek?
Whnt—” Flo Jerked Ills head aside, 
a sound of cxnsperntlon breathed 
In his throat. Think hnrkl As If 
he needed to, supposing he could.
Coming hack from Santa Barbara 
he'd think—nnd find his rightness 
twice ns strong.

Korrlgnn said, politely, "Will 
you listen to me a little longer?" 
and waited for Hal to answer.

"Certainly,’’ said Hal. with an 
lronle Inclination of his head.

“She made no secret of being 
married?"

“No,” snld Hal. “That wasn’t so 
stnpld, cither."

"Did sho ever want you to leave 
her alone, ask you to mnke up your 
mind to separating—here?"

"Yes." Hal agreed readily. “And 
of course It wns to be expected I’d 
do It right away—espeelnlly after 
she'd told me sho cared for me."

"Mm,” said Kerrigan. "Telling 
you! she loved you made It harder 
for you; but your telling her 
shofildnt’ve amounted to—"

“The point Is," Hal Interrupted 
' In listless quiet, "she never did 
care."

Kerrigan started Into something 
vigorous, but he took palpable hold 
of himself before his breath wns 
folly drawn: And hla voice was
leashed to some fragile stanchion 
of patience as. he said: "All right, 
she didn’t ciire. But It’s not Impos
sible to think of somebody In her 
place who would’ve. Take another 
girl, then,. with a built-in feeling 
ahoiit a promise to her dying fa
ther. She’s got warm, quick blood 
In her veins, not New England 
sjtrlng-v * ter. She falls for a fella 
ns she never expected to—a fella 
In Ju?t your position. !She wants 
to find some way put for hoth of 
them, and she wants to keep him 
out of harm. But she Isn’t any
more super-human than she should 
he; she’s made of flesh and feel
ing. weakness and desire—not hll- 
llard-bnll comnnsttlon 'and mission
ary tracts. How would you have 
that girl behave?

“1 s’pose she should’ve told you 
It. was Crack she was tied to, right 
at the
made 'everything simple, wouldn’t inhere she spent the Christmas 
1t? You could’ve wruug his neck holidays in the home of her 
in Iowa somewhere and gone to’ Jail daaghter,, Mrs. Lester C. Boone, 
with .the happy, knowledge that Mr and Mrs c , W. Barnett of 

j you d made everything perfect for gKn Angelo vislted ln the W! E. 
both-of you.” l a ,v ior Vinmo ^n’rinrr + Van V»nH_.
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Fruits - Vegetables
LETTUCE, Finn 
ami Crisp, Z for
BANANAS, Golden 
Fruit, Dozen ....... ....... l i e
SPUDS, Smooth 
White, 10 lbs. .

CABBAGE, Hard 
Green Heads, lb.

Choice Cftlif; Evap- ., 
orated, 2  lbs. . . . .

SYRUP 
Singleton’s Pure 
Cane, No, 10 ca n ,. . I I ®1

PICKI.ES 
Del Dixie, Sour or

■1l 3'Dill, Quart Jar . . .

RICE'. 
Choice Blue

1 1 ©Rose, 3 lbs...............

Blue & White,
Medium can ,2 for '

I .^n .w t.g . t I... . . - w a t i w w i i  »m<

COMPOUND
Bird B”nnd, Pure Vege
table Shortening, 4 lb.

LYE
EARLY R IS E R . 

. F resh ; Oroitast',' ' 
1 lb. pk&.

R & W, Full Weight, 
Full Strength, 3 cans l@ c .

' I

c

Q A  fk p  R & W Laundry, 
J ^ y iu J r  Reg. Bars, each .

OATS
B & W — Glass Tumbler 

Premium—14 oz. pkg.
9c

SALT
Blue & White—Regular 

5c Size—3 for
10c

AXLE GREASE
3 lbs.
23c

!© | iarshmaDows R & W,
3 oz. pkg. ft

CHOICE MEATS
JOWLS, Salt
cured, lb.............. .. y yiii
BACON, Sliced 
Sugar Cured, lb. . . . . . .

BOLOGNA, *] fij)

STEAK, Round fa®
or Loin, lb ---- . . . . . . ___

ROAST, ForeT d  p
quarter, lb ....................... ...  f l

OXYBOL
Large Package

23c
BLACK PEPPER 

A Beautiful Shaker, One 
Salt and Pepper with 

2 oz. pepper—2 for
19c

BAKING POWDER 
K. C.

25 oz. can
19c

Boys and Girls
Inquire at some Red & White Store how to Obtain for Yourself a 

Bicycle, Wrist Watch or Baseball Outfit.

‘v  W ®

Zm

Mrs. Frances A da^s returned 
• beginning. That would have home Friday from. F o rt W orth, 
'everything simple, wouldn't strhoTp elm- unont t>io ruH ctm ^c

(Continued next week)
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•■Guests in the Lester Newxnun 
home for Christmas were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Comer, and Dor
othy and R. B., Jr. of Abilene,

"Nothing." he said: “except Ca^ r  »
going to keep my fnrher out-of th is , | n G MCraStonm2y
dirty mess df I have to—IfIt k ills1 ’ t,aion .
me."
. Kerrigan «at down casually nnd 
said, “tint iof wlmt dirty mess?"

FARM -CREDIT tinns own nearly $1,500,000 , oi
ADMINISTRATION capital stock ln the banks for

I cooperatives. It is exnected that 
! fnrrrier-bnrrO'farmer-borrowers eventually will 

completely own these credit fac-

local director of the 
Laild Bank of Houston for a term 
of three veavs begining January 
1, lO’O. W. I. M^ers. Governor of 
the Farm Credit Administration, 
stated here today. Gov. Mye s 
also announced the reapooint-

MIss Agnes Hays left Wednes-

Baxter home during the holi
days. Mr. Barnett is Dist ict 
Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. James DeWitt of 
Comanche visited with Mrs. J.
M. Childers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scarborough
returned Thu sdav from Augus- __  ___ ___ _ __ ______...
ta wh"re they spent the Christ- ment of Dean E J. Kvle of Col- 
mas. holidays. lege Station, Texas, as a district

Mrs. T. K. Martin and little director of the same bank for a 
son of Abilene and Mrs. Henry similar term. M'\ Rodgers and 
Cook of L caine spent the week- Dean Kvle will also serve as ex
end with Mr. nnd Mrs: Chap officio directors of the Federal 
Beds. Miss Besse Evans went Inlerpiediate C’edit Bank, Pro- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eeds to take duction Credit Cornoration and 
Mrs. Martin home. Sunday. Bank Cooperatives at Houston.

Washington. D. C.— Farmers ^ .
'cooperative associations borrow- j ^ ie 's
ing ’-from, the Houston' Bank fo r, Thfi Houston dlstrict  includes 
Cooperatives have elected R. S .! _  „
Rodgers Of Lubbock, Texas, as a i lexas'

Federal | . ’ ----------0
Buy It In Santa Anna.

Ike#iome ey ■j

“When D'You Shove Off .for Santa 
Barhai-a?” ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones spent The board of directors of 
oo ° ‘ UM' “ J ' 1C”  ; Sunday and Monday with M r.»these Houston ia~m credit units,

,1*1 and Mrs’ P’ W- Jones at Lenders. f0 which Mr. 'Rodgers nnd Dean
D - r n n S t f m  S t  “ in la y s !  Mr. and Mrs. • J. J ; Gregg are Kyle were named is mode mro" 

Mnl Uiplcpd nt him sharply lor n '*r a\mtv ' j visiting in Fort Worth. seven .mrmbevs. Uuder presold
nr iu.» ... , ,  A1. __( Miss Rvlvia Ann Everett, who law, three of the\n, known as lo-

j/iT1 °a?v graduated fro^ Bvrne Commer- cal directors, are elected bv bor-
’■LriTls *. a^‘\frn cial Corocre, Dallas Texas, Ins rowers and local cooperative, cre-

■^e, noroe _ o t nl3 parents, Mr'i accepted a nnsition with the W. dit associations. One is elected and Mrs. To,vlor. Whe ler. • -- - -  •• • — •

bint of the .joke, tint there was no 
Joke Id Kerrigan’s gravely eom- 
mmnllug eye3.

“I.im-an wily Is If suddenly..dirty, 
after Crock'•comes-Into It?” 'Kerrl-

for ’It,’saw him find It 
for ;an Indecisive moment 

'' ‘ startln&tawan);lt. Hnl drank
""•ft-hra  julee.'nridiwdifed a: howl: of 

V.i it gt the Counter; It was not- 
r.r>d ijupogli lio-shouhl pay hls hill 
to*1- rmnfer.out to tlio street wltojx 

shofild return.’
ft. t-u telephone booth next door,

hi ■” ' -

might be the last time ho oaw iher. 1 gan explained In n patient, -oeliol. 
Some little thing Should happen. I astle manner. “You knew she was 
must happen, to chow him where 
lie wus. I

But It was nothing. Bali -on ithe 
roof, hearil the gond-hys sold holnw : 

i him nnd sow Hurry go a  little .-apart1 
! with Sister Anastasia, write some-1 

tiling on a slip of paper and give 
It 'to the nun before she kissed :heiv,
Her blue • eyes- -came, slowly • to M s,1 

. the hostile unrememberin); screens 
|. fixed • against him. ; Perhaps she 
. watched an Instant longer than sult- 
. ed her negligence, hut that was all.

He knew she wouldn’t speak; and 
' he looked away, first, bending over 

to take Doc’s: muzste' in his hand 
and shake It gently. ” 'Bye, poodle,’’
he sold. And then he was watch* 
lug ithe Ingenuous, : nnourprlslngi 
grace, of her boy’s stride take her' 
away, beside the tefrler’a bright; 
trotting.

And this nilp;ht ho the last ho

m arried. Who did you expect her 
husband to lie?”

“ I didn’t .expect him to  *lie a 
stealthy, (isle ilonse of n man, >v.'atell
ing us. right 'there making tils illrty 
plans while h is—Ills girl got a  ipros- 
pei.it re ad y .'
• Kerrigan ’ snttL •!Oh.’’ lifting ihls 

head In stlglvt, lronle coiner.-diete 
slim. “She m ade you come to :her 
room last ntgJrt.”

“ No.” said Hail defensively.
. "As a ; matter fact, she asked 
•yon not to.”

• “ Yes, hut—”  •
“Hut when yon enmo. she, didn’t 

fcuep you out, Wtsan you were In,
mdM, she didn’t do the perfectly 
tmr.urnl ■ thing—throw you through , 
the window or scream for : help. 
Ti'iat It?”

“When that—that lasy spider 
came In and locked' the <liior.” said

v%S‘‘s

Ovor'siiw of herb Good why Hal; "when he”QtiiiVd there 00 If
did that Still menn nothlng?' j he; owned her. an If he had mo 

® 6 • • \  * ‘ o 1 backed Into the slimy corner where
Tho room was nondescript and be wanted me. Gbc never oald a

made A Bound. She’i? thd’'teie^raplj dflit’c. nnd ; cnoifortahlg-and Kerrlgani tn shirt-,; word, never

Suttli.,; r! oiiatJe qf, fjaf slownOBS tti - sleeves by the window, swept h it' *001 over and Gar on the bed and 
hi .vf-lce. he ' had -tbe girl accept pnper down when Hal enmo In, sml!- stared into tjie 

.aafthe peraon who'd ’ Ing' a faintly disturbed weicomei. believe she ev 
v, f l a h ii in a'Jtelegrnm for Fred- 1 and s'aliL “Well, hero we arc. \Vheti Kerrigan, d’you

corner.and -I’1 don’t 
even listened.. G-*d. 

thinUlvvanteil’to
. ...Kerri»ah

Mr. and Mrs. Jne ■ Flores and 
“hilclren. CaT-rnilla. .Toe Bruton, 
and Nancy Ann, visited relatives 
in San Angelo Sunday. They 
-vpi-e acooTroanled by Mrs. 
HHores’ mother, Mrs.-M. J. Bru- 
ron, who will visit indefinitely 
In the home of her son, Audie 
Brnton and Ya“nllv.

GLASSES FITTED 
T-Will be in Santa Anna nt Dr, 
Tyson's office Tuesday, Jan .'7  
and Friday, Jan. 10, to fit glass
es. D“. W. G. Wntiams.

Carl Flores of Arr.arfllo visited 
Thursday and Friday, in the 
homo of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. -Joe Flores.

Mr. and  Mrs. Mark Davis and 
lTtm moved to Coleman this 

weds.
iDheus Boardman moved to 

Coiemnn this ‘week where he Is 
proprietor of- a Service Station. 
tTo' win be joined by hla wife 
later. '
/Mr. and Mrs, GharJea. iSexmp- 
hers of. Overtpn and' Mm. Geo. 
Ferguson' of. Coleman ‘ .'were 
vuests last Thursday. In the! 
Harry Catoii horne. ' '
‘ M”, and Mr?r Dslmef Hamm 

and sonj Billie Ray,, ftitiirped: 
Tuesdav from Houston •* where 
they spent the holidays, with 
relatives.1

Mrs., Dorothy, Thompson re
turned to her home in Mason 
Saturday. She was accompan-

1/2

IP. A. In Dallas. Miss Everett bv national farm loin associa- 
complebed a Shorthand course Hons, one bv production credit 
and we understand that she associations and the other by 
made a  very excellent school borrowers of the district bank 
record, was very popular, and for cooneratlves. The others are 
made many friends while a t appointed by the Governor of the 
Byrne College.' Farm. Credit Administration.

Mrs. A. B. Wallace of Roswell, . Governor Mvers nointe’d out] 
New Mexico is spending the that farmcr-bo'rowers porticip-1 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. ate in the electionof directors, | 
J. M.. Childers. because their district credit m-

Rev. -and Mrs. T. D. Moore of titutions are cooperative organ- 
Oomanche snent Christmas w ith , izations in which they hold can-: 
Mrs. Moore’s mother, Mrs. J. M. 1 ltal stock. “Land bank borrow- j 
Childers and familv. 1 ers and their local national farm j

Miss Willie C. Revel, student loan associations now own more 
In HowaTd Payne College, spent than $112,000,000 nearly one-half 
the holidays with her parents, of the capital stock of the twelve 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Revel of Federal land banks.” Mr. Myers 
Shield. • J stated. “Farmer-borrowers also

Miss Kate Lewis of Austin an d ’ own nearly $8,000,000 of capital 
Ml?? Verde Lewis of Coleman stock in the production credit 
are spending the holidays with associations which discount 
Mr.' and Mrs. Seth Rlsinger. lobns with the Federal intermed- 

Mrs. Ira  Hudier and Miss Mil-: 1 late , credit banks. In  addition, 
rt“ed Eubank returned to their, fanners’ ■ cooperative associa- ' 
home , In Monahans Sunday. —— rr— - ——— :—
They have visited since Chrlst- 
shaa In the home , of their par
ent?,’ Mr. and M rs,' M'r D. Eu- 
bartk.
' / Mrs; , Jack Casey and chUdren,,
Joyce a n d ' Larry of Falfurrias,, 
spenfc CttrLstmas with their par-; 
epts and grandparents, M”. and 
Mr?. 'J. likis’ Casey of the; Long- 
vie^v community.

',,'Wjiosoevor, therefore, ' shall

:i/UjACU l'AUlU
is the wo

liBiiav«*
rd here Sm'l'hQ

"Friendly" is thewuiu.— 
ottendonts greet you everywhere.
it’s o pleasure to stay here. Ask
its
onyone
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Cheerful
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: Suva attacked ilia causa of their:U4U ' VUUIiU LUCir . vjienily 'but cutely
’Crazy” Water Crystals'cUmtlnta three main cleaatic” chaaneh 

•—iddaey. shin rod.iintestin^LeI!n^tion,l,“Craix” 1̂ 7«,te^1 
Crystals briag. pu?iti»e braefid 'ia faulty elmunab^f diO, ,,,,
—.....or aagravaling. f a c t o r . ^ " o f : j aodBt y i ' ; - , j ' ' . ; . . - '

dfcestivo.disordere. cnn.llnfif./f. r-f*.: • G-t*«' w«*-t—*™- '
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A  LOT SCTfMON FOR T H E ;
' ■'■■■• / NEW ? YEAR/ ■'

'U

Tho people of this colnmunlty 
were shocked ana saddened by 
the sudden death of Mrs. E. W. 
Polk on Sunday, December 29. 
School opening was postponed 
un til1 Tuesday because of her 
funeral, Monday.

Guests In the homo of Mr. 
and, Mrs. 8 . H. Ougglns during 
tl^o 'Christmas holidays were Mr. 
apd- Mrs. Joseph Schwarz of 
Hpmewood, Illinois, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Addison and child
ren and Mr. John Kyle of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, Mr. Jim Kyle of 
Coleman, and Mrs. H. R. Plun
kett and daughter, Louise of 
Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woodward 
•vfsUprf.'in Abilene Sunday night

Qul
movinl

I  m ust work the works of him 
th a t sent me, while it is day : the 
night cometh, when ho man can 
work. (John lx, 4).

This Is the season of stock-tak-; regret! 
Ing and tha t process should em- Mr. 
brace a man’s Intellectual, moral .and 
and spritual. as well as material, Cisco.) 
assets. What have I gained dur- Mr. 
ing the past twelve months? he famil; 
probably asks himself. If he be 
a good bookkeeper, a glance at 
his trial balance will answer the 
question. Happy Is he if that fig
ure not be written In red!

fortunate circumstance is

e a few Whon citizens a-e 
g away this week. Wei
losing them very much, 

and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady 
(family are moving near

A

and, Monday..
Mr’ and Mrs. Joe Simms and

that many people can show a 
substantial balance on the credit 
side. For some years past that 
had been a novel experience with 
most business men. What of the 
community’s and the Nation’s 
moral life? Are people in the 
mass getting better? The cynic

cbild~en returned to their home would say they are not, but one
v  . . .  1 _ P I ........ I _ _ _  _______________/iv »  f  Vi nin,Kilgore Sunday after visiting 
In 'th e  W. E. Campbell home 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs.. Roy Holt and 
^children of Sanderson, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Curtis Caudle and daugh- 
’fer and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
Bettis and daughter of Sweet
water spent Christmas here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Holt.

,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard 
spent Christmas Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Etheredge of 
Brownwood.

Those who were here to a t
tend the funeral of Mrs. E. W. 
Polk Monday were Estus Polk, 
Moody Polk and family, E. E. 
Polk and family, all of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hurlbut of 
Dallas, Mr. Earl Polk and dau
ghter of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Polk i of Brownwood, 
andjMr. and Mrs. Carl Childs of 
Mabank.

Miss Ida Mae Day returned to 
her school in Brownwood Sun
day afternoon after' spending 
the holidays with her father, 
W. L. Day.

Mh and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and 
family spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mace Blanton of San
ta Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Duggins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sch
warz snent Sunday in San An
gelo and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woodward 
had the pleasure of entertain
ing every one of their children: 
and grandchildren- during the 
holidays.

Mv. and Mrs. Carter Duggins 
aad Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Oma McGahey 
and family and Miss Eunice, Mc
Gahey of Lahiesa 'visited Mrs. 
J. B. Jones during ■Christmas.

Mr. and ; Mrs. William Shef
field and Wl’llam, Jr. were in 

. Coleman Friday.
-o-

sees encouraging entries on the 
credit side—such as the growing 
concern with welfare and social 
security.
- To a greater degree than be
fore, mail today is his brother’s 
keeper. “The forgotton man” is 
more remembered—and that is. 
something gained. However, it is 
imDortant that a man (or a com
munity) inventory the cultural 
and spiritual, as well as mental 
advancement. What have I  
■teamed this year he should ask 
himself. How much have I broad
ened my outlook upon life? Am 
I more tolerant of my neighbor 
than before? Dp I know him bet
ter? Am I more sympathetic to
ward him? What good have I

Anna
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and Mrs. Alf-ed Bible and 
are moving to .Santa i

and family are also moving.
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done during the past year? How
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Mr, 
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and Mrs. Pat Earnhart

ud Mrs. Ed Blackwell,' Mr, 
[Mrs. W. G. ‘ Featberston, 
Jr. and M s. Bird White.

N. E. Blackwell went to 
ngelo with Mr. and Mrs. 

White.
Weddings seem to have been

College[Etatlpnm:Dec! 4*.'* ' / a r t ' ; * ' .
1930-37; c6rri-hog adjustmenti . ‘ ; . - •  ■ v
pantract has been approved and! Mr, and Mrs. II. R, Aslimoro 
contract applications will bo of- and children and Mrs. Edgar 
fered to Texas farmers In Jan- Spencer and little son of Eldor- 
uaiy, E..M, Regenbrecht, chair- ado visited In the RoclcwQod 
man of the State Corn-Hog Re- community the first of the 
view Board, explained In point- week. , v
ing out some of the outline’s of M". and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
the new contract. ‘ are a t home on the place for-

Com and hog-bases under tbo ni?rly owned by Ed Vinson. Th(H 
new program will be established' Vinsons have moved to Zephyr,

i t . . ,  n. , ^ '  n  n  lf ln ff  nnri

•numerous 
mas season.

during the

by appraisal by community 
committeemen in accordance 
with standards prescribed by 
the Sec-etarv of Agriculture. 
This undertaking, new to com-, 
modity adjustment programs, Is 
designed to permit the assign
ment of equitable bases to all 
producers regardless of whether 
or not they have previously par
ticipated In corn-hog programs

Miss Seleta or farmed previous to 1936.
|on was married to Mr. L.

of Brady Dacember 20. 
Moore is teacher of the 

and seventh grades at

Elon Cheatham, a former 
resident, was married to 
Ca’rie Sue Scarbarough 
two weeks ago. They live 

[Hamilton.
Kenneth 1 Brusenhan and 

Nora Burns were married
just, before Christmas.

and Mrs. Gordon Lans- 
and children, Cart and 

|a Lee, of Hebronville vis

An additional malor change 
from the 1935 contract Is the 
ovovision that an acreage equal 
to the land held out of corn 
production, knowp as r te  "Ad
justed corn acreage” under the 
new contract, be devoted to soil 
improving or erosion-prevent
ing cops. The area used for 
these crops must be in addition 
to the .'acreage normally devot
ed to such uses on the farm.

For complying with the hog 
adjustment provisions of the 
1936-37 contract, the partici
pating producer will receive his

Mn and Mrs. C. D, King and 
son of Ellasvllle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arno Rotliermel and son of 
Fort Worth snent the Christmas 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. King. Miss Georgia King, 
who has been working in An
son, is a t  home now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Steward- 
son . and Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Nicks we'-e here Friday and at
tended the funeral of Mr. Stew-

‘Worth/arid; Mrs; Alpheus Eoard- 
•moh were'. litistNjseS:: Friday eVr 
cnlng when they entertained at

: liiistwial Rtiia
y /M s m m

Mrs. O. D, Adkins'
the home of Mrs. Boa-dman's r.eo is a surgical ifatloui in 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hospital, t 
Blowett, ''with; ,m miscellaneous | ; Miv L. XL Ham lltoitcf

’ ger Is a parient In the do.! jh.v.w' ĵjliower honoring Mrs. Lohnlo 
dlk'-B, who vitus Miss Margaret 
Wvllo before; h er recent mar
riage/' ■

Guests throughout the even
ing , carried out the holiday 
theme.

Guests registered hr the bea
utiful bride’s bonk over which 
Miss’Marie Blewett presided.

Miss Lula Jo Harvey enter
tained with piano selections,

Mr. Jack Robinson’of M Vtfii,, 
is a surgical patient iri i'up w ,y  
pltal. ,

Mr. and Mm. A. IE,
Talna 1 avo the d-ŝ u 
little daughter horn D-”  \ t  b 

Baby Elbcy D. Jong* •’’( 
Angelo is a patient 5n the 
pltal.

Merrill and Ha
of RniUnn,nr wore ;.ur 
tlcnts In the Hospitalnnd accompanied ! Miss Rheba 

Boardman and Mrs. R. A. Luck-! ,VrTnv n^rf RimViov

-m ‘. S  i »»■> * » ■ > » « « «  <» < » .*
--------  and “When I  Grow Too Old to j T.anuita Jov .Neurbth oi N<

ardson’s sister, Mrs. S. D. Har- Dream. -  i received medical <sart* J-t
per, Sr. Mrs. J. R. Gibson was award- j Hospital Sunday and W-y, ' <

Miss Johnnie Allison of So-!ed a copy of “The.Gleaners" for 
nora visited with home folks the best wish for the bride ex.-

nress°d In rhyme, —“

ii"

1!

miring the holidays and is now 
filling the vacancy of M”s. Tho- Lucksinger was awarded a copy 
mas Cnrte’’ lb the nubile school, of “Song of the Lark” for un- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostck and scrambling, farm acquaintances, 
children visited In Lampasas Both presented the prizes to 
during the holidays. Mrs. Bob the hono’ee.
S’l’i+h and little daughter ac-- Mrs. Dorothy Thompson of 
companled them home for a Mason gave two clever readings, 
visit. Mrs. Smith will h e re in - ' Many lovely and useful gifts 
o^borpH here as Miss Mary were presented, for which Mrs.

C H »nn tf/\yrry np-* n

and Mrs.

ited Mr. and M 's. Jimmie Gill I entire hog payment as soon as Rn^k. Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Tay^

Pearl Simon. | Sikes very, g-aciously expressed
Miss Ruby Johnson of Paint her “PPreclation.

R°freshment, plates contained
and Mr. and Mrs. Truett Davis

have I served my community, or 
state? .

Those are some questions to be 
asked, and the answers will in
dicate moral gain. The person 
who can show credit on his spir
itual ledger can feel'that he is 
really getting ahead. It does not 
matter if h e  has n o t. wealth in

Weekend.
. G. L. Gill 
/Ir. Twinkle 

Christmas with 
|nd Mrs. E,' 
county.

J. M. Gill

M r ,  E
Mills

Mr

and children 
McNutt spent 
their parents, 
W. McNutt in

Sr. and Mi
an d Mrs. E. W. Gill; Sr. attend-

his pocket so long as he is ac
cumulating riches of the spirit.

Elia could not hear the bells 
ring out the Old Year without 
gathering up images of “all I 
have done or suffered, perfor
med or neglected in that regret
ted time.” That is moral stock
taking—a worthy exercise, but 
only as an incentive to do better 
in the year ahead. Such is the 
practical value of the material 
and spirituM inventories alike.

How can business be made pro
fitable in the year ahead? How 
can life become mo’-e fruitful in 
tha t 12 months? Those ' ques
tions should be answered. The 
planned life is fully as important 
as the planned community or the 
planned economy. A man should 
so organize his time—the most 
precious asset he h a s — as to 
make the mdst of it. He should 
so dispose his assets that they

funeral of tlmir relative, 
im Martin, of Ellis county 
Ipiristmas Day.
. John Loveladv’s mother, 
J. W. Anhstrong, is here 
Oklahoma for a visit, 
and Mrs. Jewel Farris and 

, • of San Angelo visited in 
om Avant home last week-■r

Btttil’S llog payment iSIXUl ivii-. miu m.Lo, xjiuvuj j -
possible after final compliance lor Qf Gouldbusk, Jack Johnson sandwiches, olives, potato chips,
has been check'd aft.pr the close of Eldorado, and Cap Johnson fruit, cake and coffee. Favors................ - -  ~ " - -*■ mflrp n miniature bride and

}■
wre

of each year. The 1936 rate will of Howard Pavne College at were a 
be at $1.25 per head for each B’-ownwood spent the vuletide gyoom. 
hog in the base, less the pro

_a— —  ~ e  M*»a  l r t n o l  n r l m i v i i c -  i n n n o n n  i x v x i o .  u ,  n

A. L. Oder, Mrs. M. 
Bell, Mrs. S. W. Childers, Mrs.

Another striking evidence th a t1 S0 Q1SP°S® .n*5 ,,a,“jeiBJ l,1IC 
time is speeding along is the i will yieid him dividends. Primar 
fact that the Spanish American I must use the talsn t which
War veterans are old men and ™onld
even the World War veterans
are approaching the soundness 
of maturity. I t seems but yes
terday that the World War vet
erans were but striplings of 
boys.

---- :--- —O-
Germany, The ■ Netherlands, 

Argentina and Uruguay in that 
order were Brazil’s leading to
bacco customers in 1934 when 
34,184 long tons were exported, 
bringing a total of $4,237,360.

THEATRE
Thurs. & Frldav. Jan. 2-3 

. CLARK GABLE &
, CHARLES LAUGHTON in

“Mutiny on
the Bounty”

With FRANCHOT TONE 
"Beautiful Lake Banff” Short
Sat. One Day OAly, Jan. 4 

m ism sm  MACK BROWN in
. .  ^ G o i i m g e o i i s  ■ 

Avenger”
“Tramp; Tramp, Tramp" 
Comedy with Andy Clyde 

lisoae 11

; Sat., Night Preview, Sunday 
Matinee, &>Mon. Jan. 4-5-6 
. , JOAN CRAWFORD in '
1, “I Live My .L^e”

With BRIAN AHERNB - 
^Chinese ‘Nightingale" .Short 

; > ‘‘Paramount News"

*

KU k Ir
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.Tues. One Day Only, Jan. 7
BARGAIN -iNIGHTf,5o :■! 110c 

:>■ BOB1ST McWADE in ■
“Gappy Kicks ,■ :■■■■ 

Returns’’
.With • FLOR1NE McKINNEY 
“The Cat, the Mouse aim lau. 
1 Bell"'Short'
'VTea.i One Half OhlvJiffi/.S'
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is vouchsafed him, if he would 
win the good and faithful serv
ant's reward.
. It is a mistake, Robert Louis 
Stevenson wrote, to strive after 
the unattainable—a perfect good, 
One errs even more to dwell at 
any length upon things forbid
den. "Thou shalt” (Jesus taught) 
is a safer guide to the good life 
than “Thou shalt not." Merely to 
refrain from doing evil Is not I 
sufficient unto salvation: a man 
must do good. He must seek and 
apply a positive beneficence. To | 
withhold one’s hand from strik
ing a neighbor or taking his; 
goods, is no virture. One must 
feed tha t neighbor when he is 
hungry.

What reallv'counts is a smile 
everyday goodness. Says Steven
son again: “Trying to be kind 
and honest seems an affair too 
simple and too inconsequential 
for gentlemen of our heroic 
mold; we had rather set ourselv
es to something bold, arduous 
and conclusive."

A man need not drag a  person 
from an icy nor rush into a fla
ming building to rescue a child, 
in order to be heroic. There Is 
the nobler heroism of devotion to 
f lrab , prosaic, day-by-day busi
ness. By doing well the job in 
hand—inconsequential though it 
seem—one may earn a crown of 
glory.

“To be honest, to be kind—to 
earn a little and to spend a little 
less, to make the whole family 
happier for his presence, to re
nounce when that shall be nec
essary and not be embittered, to 
keep a few friends, but these 
without capitulation—here is 
task, for that a man has of fort
itude and delicacy.”

Let a person follow the course 
which Stevenson has charted for 
him arid ' he will be ah unsung 
hero;, but tha t should 1 suffice 
him. The world's plaudits are 
but a n : empty, reward; a t  best; 
far more satisfying will be the, 
approval- of his own heart. As 
that man—by tho world’s stand
ards and everi"when measured by: 
his own ideas—'will be adjudged 
avfftilurew-ito go dojvn with; all 
splerided failure. Then lot him 
resolvetobeasplendedfailure^ 
to go down with all his flags fly- 
■pg ami the bdnd olayinC- 

“frtu- ii.m one vho mcaui, v, .11,1 
Ts felice’ much: rtire?,r 

thm,«*£’, Belli' Ci’tidiiU,c<lwb'cVi 
W  :)»"d AOrf u? uajiim J."

C. W. Fox is building a 
house on her place. Mr. 

i Avants will live iri it 
it is completed.

Hst-mas was auite a season 
ife Hunter favAlv. 

there were nine Hunter 
together. We can imagine 
the tales of' old times that 
toM would have been quite 

• isting.
is. S. A Shi°Ws had several 
fr-children her.e for ChrLst- 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Prate ' 
[[Mr. and M's. Flovd Miller 

present from out of the 
dhunity.
is. W. C. Black is on the 
list. A-few membe's of the 
m e Demonstration Club 
eht birthday presents and 
ffd with her Mondav. We 

she will soon be well.
»W. Gill, Jr. went to Sweet

ata share of the local adminls-r 
trative expenses. Deductions 
will be made at the rate of $2.50 
per head if the producer fails to 
raise 50 percent of his base hog 
numbers and $5.00 per head if 
he raises mere than his assign
ed base number. ;

Com adjustment payments in 
1936 will be made in two install
ments, about August 1 and Dec
ember 31, at the rate of 35 cents 
a bushel multiplied by the ap
praised yirid and the number 
of adjusted acres. Deductions 
will be made for local adminis
trative expenses as heretofore..

The ratss of adjustment and 
rates of payments for 1937 will 

At  m u be announced by the Secretary 
by November 30, 1936, and will 
be determined from the outlook 
for supplies and prices at that 
time. A contract signer, how
ever, will not be required to 
plant more than 25 percent of

Holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Those who registered were 
Johnson. I Mrs. E. H. Wylie, Elizabeth Slm-

no°n. Mrs.

this week.
J. D'. Gray of Gouldbut 

cr-ived treatment* In  the |  
tal Sunday and Monday; 
juries received■ In',a cm 
Sunday. , ■

Howard Ray:Kilgo c. ’v 1.-
is a patient In. the »

Mrs. R. F. Watson, . J: j| 
Anna Is a ' surgical palleuf 
the Hospital.

Mr. C. O. Smith of Edctt fa 
patient in the. Hosnltal,

Mr. V. N. Owen of Novice is 
surgical patient. , i i . ;

M”s. Alma McNutt of Frjit 
Anna Is a surgical patient. :?/:;

Mr. A. J. Adkins of Robert Ls 
is a patient In the Hospital.,

-i
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J. R. Ginson, Mrs. F. E. Combs, ;tt—w—*•

->!i_*—*
Faye Routh, Mrs. W. E.' Baxter, 
Dorothy Thomoson, Mrs. R. A. 
Lucksinger, • Rheba Boardman, 

Pastor’s sermon subleets next Estelle. Sikes, Emma Frances! 
Sunday morning: “The Call of pikes, Queenie Gregg, Msdora 
the New Year.” • [K. Gilmore, Lula Jo Harvev,

Evening subject: “The Divine; Mrs. J. W. Klrkoatrick, LiiciUe 
at the Door.” ; K. Wylie, Kathryn^Baxter, Josie

Hours of worship: Church Baxter, Velma Oder Herring,
School, 10:00 a. m. Preaching Mrs. E. K. Blewett, Marie Blew- 
services: 11 a. m„ and 7 p. m. ett, and Aletha Boardman.

Installation of Church Offi-j ,---------- o- — —■
cers and Holy Communion at League of Nation represenjta- 
the morning hour. tives of 57 governments are try-

Go to church somewhere. A ing to find a, peaceful settle- 
hearty welcome awaits all al- ment of the itallan-Ethlooian 
ways at this c h u r c h .  quarrel.

1

■ ■,1 S |

.« . ______  Can it be th a t all of
William E. Fisher,’Pastor, these 57 nations are wrong and
---------- o------- — Italy alone is right?

It is an  old saying tha t mur- — ;—;— o------
der will out, but It would be There is, , no danger of being

Bible School 9:50. Mjrnii f 
worship 11:00. Subject’ “Y/h t 
thKst thp Church -DO tO ,1)8 SS.7- « V' J;| 
ed.” Evening servicedm0. 11.. , I 
theme for discussion will ! ■ i 
"The. Danger of- Drifting.” Trie I 
will he a [Snecial musical nuir - f 
her “Drifting Away from Gee t 
The pastor will give i t  as a sol \
Bring a friend and .WQjship with 
us. A welcome awaits you. 
to church Sunday. -Tlie church ‘ 
needs you, and you n e t^sjie  , 
cuurch. ' ’

A. L. Haley,
---------------O —........ ; ■ •'■

Life Is largely a mat
going some place, comlpg/ 
or staying where

water Mondav with eight Polled 
Hereford bulls th a t were sold to 
C. En Boyd.

. || ------------ n------------

FAMILY DOCTORS
DISAPPEARING

The old-fashioned doctor who 
advised his son to become a 
specialist helped to stamp out 
his kind and perhaps was not so 
wisenin doing so, after all. I t  be
gins ii to appear that the special
ization field Is about to be over
done!.

Approximately 85 percent of all 
the medical graduatcs today are 
becoming specialists or surgeons, 
according to statistics that have 
been gathered on the subject.

There is a great field today for 
the old fashioned family doctor. 
Thousands of American children 
have easily remediable handi
caps and millions are suffering 
from anemia, chronic digestive 
tism and other ailments that 
come within the province of the 
general practitioner.

Besides all that, the old-fash
ioned family doctor is an heroic 
figure and we hate to see , him 
pass from our midst, to be sup
planted by a brisk young man 
who sits in an office five or six 
hours daily and refers you to 
someone else if your ailment is 
“not in his line.”

The family doctor has played 
an important role In the upbuil
ding of American civilization. 
He has followed our widening 
frontiers, in remote corners of 
the world he has hung out his 
shingle and he has been found 
1‘eady, in the dead of night or thc 
grip of winter, to take long jour
neys to minister to man’s neetls 
in inis dark hours, ., . ■■'.:,

ile lias known roads where his 
horse had to swim and: has 
fought blizzards to reach the' cot; 
of suffering. He has sat for long,1 
agonizing hours through our ert 
sesr o f  .life and has .helped his 
neighbor to . defeat poverty, to pay 
his modest bill. '..•:?'/’ 

Tvr4nty mll&s into the blackest 
midnight to’ bring a  little, baby 
inio the world or ease' an old 
last terrible hours of suffering— 
thjse have been his experiences 
and has known U3 all, eeero 
ly. ’ 11 through liCo.

Ttifiu is a Held for hliv, c )•••■»; 
i > nVi aAd not only liiUibJiiiv, 
K.t r’vj c ’ " t i  ">'j crt'ij

proves an application made by 
a contract signer not later than
April 1, 1937, for termination 
of his original contract, or (3) 
terminates a contract’ because 
of non-compliance.

t_«.__e _o_«

Begin the New Year by at-- 
tending church. See how many 
times you can go this year. I t 
will do you good, you will bene
fit others.

Come to all • the services, all 
the time.

-M; L. Womack, Minister.

I
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his corp base nor make an ad-1 derers put in. 
justment below 75 pe'cent o f1 
his base in 1937. To secure the 
maximum hog payment in 1937, 
the signer will not be required 
to produce more than 60 percent 
nor asked to produce less than 
75 percent of the assigned mar
ket base. The rate of payment 
on corn in 1937 will not be less 
than 30 cents per bushel and 
the rate on hogs will not be 
less than $1.25 per head on the 
number in the base.

The new com-hog contract is 
to be in full force from Decem
ber 1, 1935 through November 
30, 1937, unless the Secretary:
(I) terminates all corn-hog con
tracts with respect to 1937 by 
an announcement not later than 
November 30, 1936, or (2) ap

Ul/X U 1U  v u « | ■» •• * ------ ---- ,•« i , , ,  • . .
more satisfying to see the mur- shocked by contact with a nu-

\  man live wire.

There are folk| 
stand prosperity 
are always sitting

E3E0J? „-HBasenFfr

poors *•;&

*-

-.*■ . . —O— _o_o_o

- R, Elmer Dunham,? Pastor 
1 Sunday School TO a. m. Mr. 
J / R. Lock, General Superinten
dent/: .

Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Subjects for Sun
day:.

Morning“ Too Busy To Suc
ceed.” s

Evening,: “He; Is."
B, T. U. providing a  union for 

all the family, 0 p. m. Miss 
Queenie' Gregg, General Direc- 
■tor. v/""..v: ■;.; v  

Mid-Week" Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday, 7 p. m. Read 10th  
Chapter ? Matthew : ■ for ■.. next 
week’s prayer service.

[ W ith theholidayseasbnover, 
Jet us set ourselves to doing th e ' 
Lord’s . work-in real , earnest/You' 
are most ’earnssl ly asked to a t
tend all ‘tlie.vsOTvices mentioned 
above and will receive a  hearty 
welcome.' 'Invite yow fi lends to 
come •; with? /you / Sunday. We’ll 
b& expccting.you! . . .
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If you neve.' hire a iw ycr or |!
a dorter tin ynu rm>ilv_ uceal‘l 
niy\t yoo’H save a  lot ■'

w o n d e r f u l ' ;
a r t ? ; i t  i *• f *.
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